
.( SS~·<T 
Decision No. Ji.. u ~ 

In the ~!atter of the Application c>f 
GORE 3&OS., INC., tor an order per
mi tting it to discontinue 1'\1.:01ic 
utilit,r service. 

Schweitzer & h~tton, 

~p~lication No. 13753. 

by ~~ s. h~tton e~~ F.C. St~vens, 
for ... \pplicant. 

:BY TEE CO:.XISSION: 

CPINION 

In the above entitled proc~eding, Go~e Eros., Inc., 

wl:.ose principal business is the subdivision a:C.d sale of real 

properties, applies to this Commission for authority to disoon-

tinue the operation o~ its water system supplying water for 

domestic purposes to certain consumers residing in Tract No. 5644, 

in Los Angeles County. The ap~lication alleges in effect that 

i ~ is a public utility furnishing we-tel' for compensation to 

eleven consumers at the present time; that the system was installed 

in 1923 to provide temporary water service o~ until zuch time as 

a permanent SU?ply could be obtained; and that such supply is now 

avail~ble from the municipal water system of the City ot Los 

~geles, which now has its water mains in the streets in front 

of each and cver,y lot in the tract served. It is further alleged 

that the City Eoard. of Health has found the water 3U.:9Ply to be 

polluted and u:o.fit tor human conswnption and demanc.s that a. safe 

and proper water supply 'be obtained. without delay;. wherefore, 

~:pp11cant re~uests the ?.ailroad Commission to grant it permission 
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to discontinue its water service an~ abandon its well and system. 

A ~ublic hearing in this matter was held before Examiner 

hilliams at Los ~~geles, after all i~terested parties had been 

duly notitie~ an~given an opportunity to appear and be heard. 

~his water system was originallY installed by applicant 

to :provide $. temporary water SUpply to a.ia. in the sale of its lots 

in Tract No. 5644, in ~os Anee~e5 Co~ty.· ~Ae water is obtained 

from a well which is only 40 feet dee~ ~nd, AS the ter~~in in the 

eeneral vicinity is comparatively low and. co::.tains a gl"eo.t number 

o~ cesspools, ~he oonta~1nat~on ot the water is inevitable. The 

testimo:lY ot 3:.:S:. l!athi~~son, Sanitary Engineer '1:or the Los Angeles 

City Board 0: Health, ind.icates that the present water supply is 

in a de:.ylorable cOndi t1·on, be ing highly polluted. and wholly 'l:n-

sate for domestic 'USe. At the present time, there are eleven eon-

sumers dependent u~on this syctem tor wa~er servioe. 

By reason of the unsafe conc.i tion of the we. ter suppl.:!;ed. 

by applicant, a few ot the consucers formerly reoeiving weter trom 

this system have d.iscontinued its use s.nd a.re now obta.ining wa.ter 

trom the mains 01' the Los Angeles munici:psl water-works wA1ch now 

has itc mains throughout this tract. Rowever, in view 01' the 

promises o~ Gore Bros., Ino., in m~rketing its lots that there was 

already installed an a~e~uate wa.ter system, the recaining consnmers 

~o not COnsiaer it ta.ir that they s.hould now be reqUired to stand 

the expense of paying 80 oents per tront toot snd $15.00 ~or a 

meter conneotion, which 1s re~uired by the city to obtain servioe 

trom its mains. These consumers contend that the subdivider, 

Gore 3r08., Inc., Sh~ld ~~y tor all oosts required to reoeive 

servioe trom the city ~stem. Unquettionab~, these consumers ha.ve 

been im:posed upon in the matter ot wa.ter suPPlY. The system in

st~lled by applie~t is admittedlY temporar,r ana of misfit oonstruc_ 

tion and was never a.t any ti~e seriously intended to be a proper 



water su~ply for the oo~unity served. Gore Eros., Inc., has from' 

the start operated il1eeal~r, never havin5 applied for or ~ceived 

fro~ this COmQissio~ a certificate of public convenience ~nd 

necessity to operate a p'O.b11c utility wo.te::'-workc, although it 

is now willing enough to a~~ly in a legal manne~ to be rolieved 

of the resl'0nsibili ties of 0. 1'ub11c uti-li ty De ture which it ha.s 

nevertheless incurred by its ~istribution ot water tor compensa-

tion. .b.lthough this Commission cannot too strongly condemn the 

incons1~er~te operating methods ot al'plioant in this instance, 

yet the evid.ence zhows that this system is not now 'being o:pe:::-ate~, 

and probably could not be ol'erated, at other th:l.n 3. financial loss. 
, 

In view of the fact that the aPl'licant's water C'Ul':p~r has been con-

demne~ as unfi t for h'1lman consUJnl'tion and that the cost's of secur

ing So safe and. po'cable ws. ter Sl!:?ply will increase the present :f':l.nan-

c,1$ol loss, and. as ,other ws. tel" is readily available trom eo reliable 

source. it appears that the authority requested should ~eeranted. 

ORDER 

Gore Bros., Inc., operatir~ a public utility w~ter syetem 

sUDPlying certain cons~ers in Tract No. 5644, in Los Ar~eles County, 

havine oade a~plicatio~ to the ~ilroa~ Commission for authority to 

~i~continue its ~ublic utility service ~n said tract, a public hear

ing havine been held thereon, the matter having been duly submitted 

and t:b.e Commission being now fully ~dvised in the premises. 

IT IS E:RZEY ORD::::Ps.D that Gore 3ro s., Inc., be and it 1s 

hereby authorize~ to discontinue, on or oct'ter the firot ~ay of 

November, 1927, the service of water to all its con~ers in Tract 

No. 5644, in 10s JL~eles County, u~on the following terms and con-
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d1tions: 

1. Gore Eros., Inc., within ten (10) d~s 
from the date of this order shall notit,y 
each of its consumers, in writing, of 
its intention to Qiscontinue water ser
vice on or after the 1'irst d.~ of !~ovem
ber, 1927. 

2. That, within ten (10) days after ~uch 
notice has been given, applicant shall 
tile with this Commission a certified 
sta tement to the eftect that such notice 
has been duly given. . 

For all other :purposes, the effective de .. te of this order 

sha.1l be twenty (20) days from and. o.i'te r the CA to here of • 

Dated at San Francisco, California, th1S--.l:3 ..... L~ ___ daY of 

?J~ ,1927. 
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